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Read the story on 
the next page and 
on pages 482-487 
in God’s Story for Me 
Bible storybook.

let’s
talk

Today I learned: 
Every time we go away and all the 

time we are at home, God is with us. 

He loves us no matter where we 

are!

Ask me:
Where are some places 

you like to go? Even 

though we can’t see Him, 

what does God promise?

For Younger Children

“God’s love for  
us is great.” 
(See 1 John 3:1.)

For Older Children

“God is with  
you wherever  
you go.” 
(See Joshua 1:9.)

I see a man who looks  
surprised. Where is the 
man? Why do you think  

he is surprised?
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let’s listen
Bible Story
Acts 12:1-18

Do the motions indicated as you read the story. Invite your child to im-
itate your actions. For older children: Listen to the story again and 
try to make the motions without looking at the pictures. What other 
motions can you think of ?

Peter was put into prison.

His friends knew this  
wasn’t right.

But what could they do  
to help him? 

They could pray all day and all 
night!

They asked God to rescue Peter,

To show His love and  
His care. 

So God sent an angel  
to Peter

To answer all of  their prayers. 

Peter was chained between two 
guards; 

Then the chains fell off  of  his feet!

Quickly, quietly, he got up

And the guards both  
stayed asleep. 

Peter rose and put on his sandals;

He put on his belt and  
his coat.

The angel led him through  
the prison.

No one in the place even woke! 

The heavy gate swung wide open. 

Peter stepped out, and he  
was free!

He knew God always was  
with him. 

In jail or wherever he would be.

Peter ran then to tell all his friends 

The great thing God had just done!

He knocked and knocked  
on the door

And waited for someone to come.
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Prayer
Time

let’s listen

Things to talk 
about: 
• Where have you been today?

• What is something that  
happened when you were  
at preschool? 

Words to pray 
together: 
Dear God, thank You for being 
with us at [name place your 
child mentioned]. Thank You 
that You are with 
us wherever we 
go! In Jesus’ 
name, amen.

Family
    Talk

Knock a rhythmic pattern on a door or table 
for your child to imitate. Then say, 

• Let’s knock slowly. [Continue knocking in 
different ways—loudly, quickly, softly.] 

Rhoda ran to answer the knocking.

She asked, “Who’s at the door?” 

Peter answered, “It’s me! I’m Peter! 

Let me in; I’ll tell you some more!”

Rhoda ran to tell those who were praying,

“Peter’s here!” She was so surprised!

She forgot to let poor Peter come in. 

He kept knocking and waiting outside!

• Who knocked at a door 
and had exciting news to 
tell? How do you think 
Peter’s knock sounded?

At last the door was opened.

Peter smiled and said, “Yes, 
it’s true!

God brought me out of  that 
prison.

Tell everyone what our God 
can do.”
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Hide a ball or another toy. Then give one direction at a time 

for your child to follow in order to find the item. Turn 

around three times. Crawl under the table. Walk 

ahead three steps. Turn toward the door. Take 

two more giant steps. Look under the pillow. 

Once the item is found, go outside and play with it to-

gether! As you play, remind your child, God is with us. 

He loves us no matter where we are!

let’s play
We’d all like our kids to grow to 

be thoughtful, loving and obedient 

followers of  Christ, but how do you 

nurture those qualities? Children 

need parents who will demonstrate 

how to follow Christ and will love 

their children enough to give them 

appropriate limits that don’t over-

whelm them. 

• Be honest about your own actions. 

When your children see you make 

a mistake, don’t try to cover it up. 

Apologize and talk to your children 

about how you will make things 

right.  

• Make a few clear rules and stick to 

them. Children need to know what 

you expect. Inside those rules, pro-

vide age-appropriate choices that 

your children can make.

Pay attention to your own relationship with Christ first. Then nur-
ture your children’s faith and character development through sim-
ple, enforceable rules appropriate for each child’s age and stage of  
development, rules that are lovingly explained and kindly applied.

Doing Good

Here and There

© Gospel Light. It is illegal to photocopy or reproduce this material in any form.

Check out www.raisingupspiritualchampions.com for more information 
and resources to make an eternal difference in your kids’ lives.
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